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And be itfurther enacted, that a Bridge over said Miller's

river at the place above ruentioned shall hereafter be main-

tained repaired and supported in manner as is before

directed, untill the Legislature of this Commonwealth
shall otherwise order.

And tvhereas a Bridge hath been already erected over said P''e'*°i**'«-

Millers river, near the place above mentioned at private

expence, and the Justices of said Court may judge it ex-

pedient to purchase the samefor the use of the public:

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that fuf^oHzed to

said Justices of said Court of General Sessions of the Peace
pYj^'J""'

for said County, be, and hereby are authorized to pur-

chase the same Bridge if they shall see fit for the use of

the public, and the expence of said purchase shall be

borne, assessed, collected paid in, and ordered out of the

Treasury of said County in the same manner as is in

this Act before provided for erecting a Bridge over said

Miller's river. Approved March 15, 1793.

1792. — Chapter 60.

[January SeBsion, ch. 31.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PLANTATION OF BUCK-TO^VN,
OR NUMBER FIVE, IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND INTO
A TOWN BY THE NAME OF BUCKFIELD.

Be it enacted by the Senate <& House of Representatives

in General Court Assembled, & by the authority of the same,

that the following described Tract of Land, vizt., begin- Boundaries.

ning at the Northwest corner of Hebron & running South

seventy degrees East, on the Northerly line of said Hebron
five miles & about one hundred & ninety rods until it

strikes the West line of Turner, — thence North twenty six

degrees East, by said line five miles & about one hundred

rods, until it meets the South East corner of number Six,

or Buttersfield,— thence running South eighty one degrees

West, eight miles & two hundred rods to the East line of

Plantation number four,— thence by said line running

South thirteen degrees East, to the first mentioned l)ound,

together with the inhabitants thereon, be & they hereby Buckfteid

are incorporated into a Town by the name of Buckfield :

'°««'-p°'-^'«d.

& the said Town is hereby invested with all the powders,

privileges & immunities which other Towns in this Com-
monwealth, do, or may enjoy by Law.
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And be it further Enacted by the authority/ aforesaid,

that William Wedgery esquire, be & he is hereby impow-
ered & requested to issue his Avarrant directed to some
suitable inhabitant of the said Buckfield, requiring him to

warn the inhabitants thereof to meet at some convenient

time & place to choose all such officers as Towns are by
Law required to choose in the month of March, or April,

annually. Approved March 16, 1793.

Preamble.

Persons incor-

porated.

Name of the
Corporation.

1793.— Chapter 61.

[January Session, ch. 32.]

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHrNG AN ACADEMY IN THE TOWN OF
PLYMOUTH BY THE NAME OF THE PLYMOUTH ACADEMY.

Whereas a suitable number of Academies within this

Commonwealth will be of common benefit, and it appears

that Thomas Davis esqr. and others have subscribed a sum
of money for the purpose of erecting and supporting an
Academy in the town of Plymouth in the County of
Plymouth ; to effect which generous design more fully it is

necessary to establish a body politic :

Be it therefore Enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, that Thomas Davis, George Wat-
son, William Davis, Samuel Jackson, Barnabas Hedge,
jun., Thomas Jackson, William Crombie, Joshua Thomas,
Isaac Lothrop, James Thacher, Samuel Jackson Jun.,

John Davis, Samuel Davis, Nathaniel Goodwin, Josiah

Cotton, Andrew Crosswell, Thomas Withrell, John Bishop,

Thomas Nicolson, Joseph Thomas, Thomas Jackson
jun., Rosseter Cotton, William Goodwin, William Hall

Jackson, Robert Brown, Abraham Hammatt, William
Jackson, Sylvanus Bartlett, Nathaniel Lewis, Joseph
Crosswell, Isaac Le Barron, Isaac Harlow, Daniel Dimau,
Nathaniel Spooner & James Prince with all others who
shall become benefactors to the Academy by this Act in-

stituted, by any gift or donation which shall be accepted

by the Trustees for the time being, & also the Preceptor

of said Academy by virtue of his office, are, & shall be

hereby established & made a body politic & corporate by
the name of the Trustees of the Plimouth Academy

;

and they & the Survivors of them & their Successors to

be appointed as hereinafter is provided, shall be & continue

a body politic & corporate by the same name forever, &


